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the response. On January 14 the
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hoc committee to study the AND WH
English and French competency newspaper is ur
exams which was one of the to, or indeed
biggest complaints. The others criticism of itsel
remain unanswered except for.
verbal responses made by ad-
ministrators to students during
private conversations. Apparently
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we know these are
sults of student
ýhaps more has

.ie Faculte
been accomplished, but unless
ideas are exchanged, how are we
to know? Ail the student
grievances seem, to us, to be valid
and reasonable. Why then, does
the administration become s0
defensive?

What the students would like
is to have informative discussions

.about the improvement of the
Faculte. If this lack of communica-
tion could cease the students and
the administration would
hopefully be able to understand
eacb other's positions and resolve
remaining problemns.
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S the 1980/81 WE,'the PEOPLE, do bereby
sincapable of, or challenge one KEITH KR-AUSE
;h views which run and any second to a duel, by words,
)wn; on the topic:
IEREAS, the said Ta h aea ainwilling to admit no Ivatte, adwfuture

act on, serious n auad ftr
If; editions should be stopped

EREAS, the editor
Mir. Krause) of said
;carried the paper
I taste and reàson;

betore ir is roo lte.-
In short, Mr. Krause, if you

are a man of honour, comedown
f rom the heights of yellow jour-
nalism, and face your real public.

1 have the pleasure to remain,
sir, nierely one of,
your scathing and literate critics,

Kevan Warner,
President,

U of A Debating Society

Pornography - rape link unproven
i read the article -Naked Man

Attacks Woman in Ed" (Feb. 3)
with 'great -interest. The fifth
paragraph states: "The assault
was connected with the article
entitled "Pediophiiiology" in the
Engineering Week paper Godiva,
in a letter presented to the

~General Faculties Council ex-
ecutive by the GFC Equal Oppor-
tunities Committee (ËUt) Mon-
day." The chairman of the EOC,
Stan Munro,isquoted "In generai,
the fact that women are treated
like that (assaulted) is a potentiai
outcome of the inherent sickness
that is evident in articles like
that."

It' is rather obvious that
neither Mr. Munro nor the
Gateway made any attempt to
support these dlaims. -Had they
dune so, rhey would have found
evidence lacking. -The Presidents
Commission on Obscenity and

SPornography in the United States
found in 1970 "no evidence that
exposure to erotic materials
adversely affects behavior
patterns." In short, it found no

You-b1ew it
The timne bas come to review

the fundamental rule of jour-
naiism: FACT BEFORE OPI-
NION. Consider how one story
couid (should?) have been
written:

"On Friday 'afternoon ap-
proximateiy 300 students from the
faculties of Engineering, Phys. Ed.,

-*Education and Commerce protested
the use of student money to finance a
paper they feit unrepresentative of
the majority of students on campus."

Notice how the point of view
is reported, not added later on
some editor's desk.
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causai relationship betwe
nography and sexual offc
could neither prove nord
such a reiarionship
Economist., Sept. 23, 1971
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ditional paragraph is always
included ro present the opposing
(i.e. the Gateway's) viewpoint.
Tbis is supposedly done in the
interests oi "objective reporting.-
However, when the views ex-
pressed are in concordance with
the Gateway's, this is flot done.

-Perbaps the editors were
hoping that the credibility of
Engineering Week wouid be
further damaged. The oniy
damage inflicted is on the
credibility (?) of the Gateway.
Sorry, guys, better iuck next time.

Steve Dunk

Engineering Il

AL CB infrii,
:) sem o punillstFrdyLftr

ýers and n Upn, until last Fd a ar
v.ery op- , w ba h ad ponlanedraingthe
ted tO party room provided by our
.they do apartment complex. Two months

ago we bad booked it for January
isagrees 17 and started planning. Wednes-
.essed by day, we were toid -by the ALCB
an ad- tbat we could flot selI liquor

0 because we were not a -registeredifl communîty organization."I1 Our only other alternative,
leads to, we were told, was to buy ail the
ing facts liquor for our 150 guests ahead of
t worst, time, list it with the ALCB, then

give it ail away at the party. We
Gamble were not allowed to, accept
ring IV donations fromn our guests, nor
odbouse were they allowed to contribute in
ring IV any way to tbe party in the form of
1Collins liquor, mix, chips, 'etc. In addition
'ring IV we bad to buy bot and cnld food for
Sotbers. everyone, and obtain signatures
Our best from the city police mnorality

tos) in- squad and the ALCB bead office.
eat an We were advised the police wôuld
students be there to check everytbing out%.
test, and' Ahl we wanted to do was have
naýjority 'a party - for our friends only -
neering and break even by -either selling

drinks or cbarging $2 admnis>ion.
It wasn't a public party or a profit-
makîng venture. As a resuit of al
this trouble, we were forced to
cancel the party.

We think it's time Alberta's
archaic liquor laws were brought
under revision to see what pur-
pose they serve. We don't condone

JB wild brawls ar socials, and to this
end, public or profit -making par-

-.;ties shouid be controlled.

by Alison Thomson

While the Canadian constitution is providing a source of
controversy for the British Conservative Party, the Labour party is
undergoing far more serious upheaval and internai strife.

The Wembley special convention at the end of January took the
selection of the Labour Party leader from the MPs and gave it to an
electoral college, in which trade unions will have 40 percent of the
vote, MPs 30 percent and constituency representatives 30 pecent.
Ibis was the final srraw for the right wing of the part>'; tbey decided
the primacyof the left was irrevocably entrencbed, and established
the Council of Social Democracy.

Ibis counicil, led by the Gang of Three (Shirley Williams, David
Owen, and William Rodgers), is quite lîkel>' to form the nucleus of a
center party, which may or may not merge with the existing Liberal
Party.

'The new electoral cuilege is intended to make the party more
democratic. The fi>' in this uintmenris the way in which the union
votes are bandled; tbey are block votes, so that a leader of one of the
larger unions wields huge numbers of votes, cast on bebaif of
members who may be Conservatives, indifferent to poiitics
altogether, or in violent disagreement with the union leadership.
Thus, ii'any of the center and right-wing MPs object, saying that in
the name of democracy a far greater injustice is being perpetrated.

The wboie scenario is strange when considered in the light of
Canadian politics; our closest parailel to the Labour Party is the New
Democratic Party, but the NDP is flot and bas not ever been a labor
p9rty, and bas not, tberefore, ru contend with tbe union block vote
concept.

No une is totaliy enthrailed witb what bas come out of the.
Wembley conference. Party leader Michael Foot was committed ro
retaining haif the votes in the hands of the parliamentar>' party, and
was dismayed at the resuit. AL great man>' oÎftbe Tribune MPs, on the
party's left. realize uni>' roo weil that a large union block vote can be
used as effectively agairrst thbem as for them. Oniy Tribune leader
Tony Benn is pleased; it is a considerable victory for him, crowning
three years of personal politicking. A change of this sort is, as well,
the only chance he bas of being eiecred leader. One must flot,
however, allow cynicism tu run rampant; Benn is sincereiy
commirred ru seeing Labour fight on a genuinely sociaiist manifesto,
and sees thé récent changes as facilitaring this process.

The prophers of doom are al roo ready to say thar by eîecting a
left-wing leader (Fout), and by setting in place a mechanism that will
make much more, iikely borh future ieft-wing leaders and the
splintering of the parry, Labour bas ensured eight or rwelve more
years of Tory rule. This is unnecessary pessimnisn;it iswhen Labour
fights électiuns un uncuî-rtpr'umisingly suciaiist p[iflciples that it is
strongest, and a Labour Party led by Tony Benn wouldn'r be capable
of the liberal seil-ours of Jim Caiiaghan.

A party of the cenrer is doomed to fail. It cao have no real
policies to dif ferentiate it f rom tbe Tories, and by 1983, Britons wili
bave bad enough of that. The changes at Wembley are an important
step forward for those in tbe labor movement committed to a
sociaiist Brirain.

As a postcript ro this coiumn, does ir surprise anyone but me that
only one person of a reiatively random ten surveyed knew who
*Michael Foot is?

inges on right
But sureiy a private party ap

shouid be given certain -considera- Cc
tion as long as the hosts are no
responsible. Let's try and move
the liquor board out of the 1920s.
To ail the people we couidn't
reach about the canceilation, our

Strip away
Today we discovered that one

of the graduating wind-up ac-
tivities organized by the students
in tbe Department of Speech
Patbology and Audiology wili be a
Tbursday night out at Chez
Pierre's. For t hose of you who are
unfamiliar with this night spot, let
us tell you. Thursday is.Women's
Night and the evening's enter-
tainment features maie strippers.

If the maies wish to strip and
the femai- es of Speech Patbology
wisb to watch, then there would
seem tu be a mutual agreement.
However, rhougb men do not tend
to go public with discriminatory
behavior on the part of women,
we are feliows who believe fair is
fair. We are members of that 4th
year graduating class and on
behaif of the maie minoriry we are
goingto yeli discrimination.

Ihe activity is not suitable to
the needs of ail persons concerned
and simply to delete the two maies
from the activity isdiscriminatory
and sexist.

When men do this sort of
thing, it becomes a violation of
women's rights; biarant dis-

polo
)ontr
)th:

to boogie
ogies. To the Alberta Liquor
troi Board, thanks for
ling.

Tbm Field
Engineering Il

Ted Byrt
Commerce II

this sexism
crimination against women..

When women do it, it is
supposedi>' just for fun. Sorry,
girls, we don't see the difference!

Perhaps the new Women's
Center should include an
educationai facet to their propos-
ed program to train their fellow
women-kind in the art of "Prac-
ticing wbat tbey preach."

Iton Hahn
Allain Demers,

Speech Pathoiogy IV

DIDSAVE
Since it is mosti>' university

people who support oui efforts to
collecr money for th e Canadian
Save the Children Fund (CAN-,
SAVE) may I report througb your
pages the resuirs for this year?

We collecred from the Book
Box and from the AV Centre
$285, and from the sale of
CANSAVE Xmas Cards $835.80,
for a total of $1,120-50.

We are mosr grateful ro the
donors for their generosity.

Noel Parker-Jervi s
Engiish Department

Thursday, February 12, 1981


